The Elves Summer Backpack Program

New backpack – size appropriate for elementary age child.

The following items to fill each backpack:

* 3 folders
* pencils
* pencil sharpener
* washable markers
* 2 wide ruled spiral notebooks
* 1 composition book
* pens
* erasers
* blunt end scissors
* glue sticks
* crayons
* water bottle
* construction paper
* tissues
* ruler

  optional: hand sanitizer

A new backpack and all of the supplies can be purchased for $25 to $40 depending on sales and backpack quality.

Questions can be directed to: Maureen Brull, mpb8@cornell.edu or Bill Alberta, wna1@cornell.edu.

NOTE: These backpacks go to very needy children, as identified by school nurses and social workers in the schools.
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